THE CEMETERY AT TARAGO, NEAR GOULBURN, NEW SOUTH WALES.

The cemetery is situated at Lat 35 05 04 S Long 149 38 28 E and comprises two areas 'A' and 'B'.

Area 'A' contains plots 1 - 38 and Area 'B' contains plots 100 - 134.

The numbers refer to those in the cemetery diagrams.

AREA A

1. Thomas Edward Hadlow born 3.5.1899 died 19.8.1918 aged 19
2. Catherine Mary O'Keefe died 8.10.1950 aged 58, and her husband
   Patrick O'Keefe died 28.8.1976 aged 90
3. Denis Carney died 14.10.1924 aged 62, and his wife
   Margaret Carney died 27.5.1949 aged 81, and
   Cecil Vincent Carney died 7.3.1916 aged 16
4. John Carney died 17.9.1918 aged 65
   Margaret Carney died 29.7.1937 aged 82
5. Patrick Carney died 18.5.1899 aged 98, and his wife
   Margaret Carney died 24.5.1899 aged 83, natives of Ireland
6. Julia Purcell died 9.9.1904 aged 71, wife of
   Lawrence Purcell
7. Patrick O'Keefe died 26.1.1901 aged 56, and his wife
   Margaret O'Keefe died 6.7.1941 aged 88, and their daughter
   Matilda O'Keefe died 27.2.1900 aged 7
10. Abigail Ellen Dainer died 19.7.1957 aged 73
11. John Dainer died 11.6.1941 aged 85 yr 10 mo, and his wife
    Ellen Dainer died 15.12.1926 aged 69 yr 10 mo
12. John Graham died 5.8.1910 aged 33, and his brother
    Mark Joseph Graham died 17.10.1911 aged 32
13. Mary Ann Theresa Callaghan died 14.12.1903 aged 70, wife of
    James Callaghan, and their son
    Oswald John Callaghan died 19.6.1898 aged 28
14. Patrick Coady died 2.1.1899 aged 45, and his wife
    Margaret Coady died 3.4.1952 aged 96
15. John Lehane died 24.10.1912 aged 79, of Macroom, Ireland, and
    his wife
    Margaret Lehane died 14.12.1934 aged 81, and
    Harold Peter Lehane killed in action Pozieres, France, 17.8.1916 aged 25
    Rev Mother Augustine Lehane died 27.3.1950 buried at Wodonga, Victoria
    James Francis Lehane died 10.1.1951 aged 66
    Mary Ware, née Mary Lehane
    Nora Eastmuir died 12.1.1956, née Nora Lehane
    Rev Clarence Paul Lehane buried at St Michael's College, Inveralochy
    J Bede Lehane died 29.8.1934 aged 47, and his brother
    Michael Lehane died 16.6.1941 aged 62
16. Rev Father Clarence Paul Lehane died 22.5.1960
17. Michael Douglas Croak died 28.8.1978 aged 75, and his wife
    Queenie Jane Croak died 11.9.1988 aged 82
18. John T Croke born 10.2.1927 died 10.1.1982 aged 54
19. Richard M Neale died 1.7.1941
20. Patrick Tynan died 23.5.1912 aged 82, native of Kilkenny, Ireland, and his wife
    Johanna Tynan died 15.10.1938 aged 97, and their grandson
    William P Tynan, killed in France 4.8.1916 aged 24 yr 5 mo, and
    Michael Tynan died 10.4.1942 aged 73
    Lawrence Tynan died 22.9.1965 aged 90
21   Catherine Partington died 16.3.1916 aged 68  
     James Partington died 13.7.1926 aged 78  
     Augustus James Partington died 21.9.1942 aged 58  
22   Jane Thompson died June 1900 aged 72, wife of  
     R Thompson, mother of N Thompson  
23   Pte F M Gann, killed in action on the Somme, France, 24.10.1916 aged 24  
24   Catherine Gann died 23.12.1925 aged 66  
25   James Donnelly died 27.7.1907 aged 72, native of Kilkenny, Ireland  
26   William Henry May died 31.3.1960 aged 69  
27   Mary Josephine May died 21.6.1963 aged 58  
28   Ellen Gannon died 21.8.1945 aged 77  
29   [iron railings, no legible memorial]  
30   Thomas Julian Barrett born 17.6.1897 died 26.12.1950 aged 53  
31   James Barrett died 5.12.1909 aged 52  
32   Patrick Barrett died 17.3.1905 aged 85, and his grandson  
     (Note - his wife Mary is buried at St Patrick's, Goulburn)  
     Eddie Barrett died 16.4.1902 aged 14 months  
33   Peter Graham died 12.5.1914 aged 68  
     Mary Graham died 8.10.1923 aged 72  
34   Anne Graham died 12.10.1950 aged 72  
35   Bridget Mary Byrne died 1.9.1931 aged 79, and her husband  
     John James Byrne died 16.8.1934 aged 77  
36   James Byrne died 29.1.1899 aged 70, native of Co. Wexford, Ireland  
     and his wife  
     Jane Byrne died 5.8.1888 aged 59, native of Co. Waterford, Ireland  
37   James Byrne died 5.10.1918 aged 55  
38   Peg McAllister died 4.10.1978  

AREA  B  

100  Herbert A Snow 1918 - 1993 aged 74  
101  Stanley Burgess Hickson born 4.4.1916 died 24.5.1989 aged 73  
     Violet Maude Hickson born 1922 died 9.9.1971  
102  Violet Clarice Goslett died 16.8.1987 aged 87  
103  Allan John Goslett 1902 - 1979  
104  Thomas Hadlow born 29.12.1873 died 26.3.1949 aged 75  
105  Eliza Welch died 18.3.1927 aged 77 1/2  
106  Tamora Myrtle Croker died 9.8.1992 aged 62  
107  Hilda Darton Croker died 22.1.1959 aged 35  
108  Percival Thomas Croker died 16.8.1956 aged 73, and his wife  
     Mary Ann Croker died 8.8.1955 aged 70  
109  William Allan Snow born 12.6.1916 died 19.2.1995 aged 78  
110  Allan Snow died 16.9.1944 aged 77  
     Mary Louisa Snow died 12.3.1949 aged 53  
111  Kenneth Arnold Chinnery died 1.6.1978  
112  James Francis Chinnery died 1.6.1978  
113  Arnold Reginald Chinnery died 27.9.1975  
114  Margorie Chinnery born 14.2.1898 died 28.8.1976 aged 78  
115  Leslie James Chinnery born 30.8.1898 died 25.1.1961 aged 62  
116  Emily Lyster 1878 - 1953, and her husband  
     Thomas Lyster 1884 - 1968  
117  Thomas Snow died 29.5.1938 aged 78, and his wife  
     Elizabeth Snow died 25.5.1970 aged 96  
118  Alice Mary Tetley died 6.12.1986  
119  Eileen Agnes Tetley died 27.3.1972 aged 74, and her husband  
     Enos Alfred Tetley died 18.3.1976 aged 92  
120  Norma Eileen Tetley died 10.7.1948 aged 16  
121  Barbara Joan Dew died 9.7.1957 aged 26, and her husband  
     Colin Leslie Dew died 21.10.1985 aged 62  
122  Frederick Anderson Tetley born 25.7.1881 died 12.5.1979 aged 97  
123  Beatrice May Tetley died 18.5.1949 aged 68  
124  William Wyatt died 4.9.1928 aged 77, and his wife  
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Elizabeth Isabella Wyatt died 17.5.1941 aged 84
124 Cecil Murray Sturgiss born 24.7.1911 died 26.7.1960 aged 49
Mona Florence Sturgiss born 3.5.1920 died 3.10.1990 aged 70, née
Mona Florence Croker
125 David Sturgiss 1864 - 1941, and his wife
Margaret Sturgiss 1872 - 1944
126 Mary Jane Sturgiss died 11.9.1956 aged 88
127 Bernard Frederic Sturgiss died 16.11.1925 aged 18, and his father
Robert Henry Sturgiss died 9.7.1928 aged 66, husband of
Jane Sturgiss
128 Elsie Maude Sturgiss born 14.7.1908 died 30.9.1981 aged 73
129 aged 56 [other markings illegible]
130 Peter Robert Cotterill died 25.6.1963 aged 6 1/2
131 John S Evans died 1.6.1980 aged 65
132 Albert Arthur Boyd born 8.1.1906 died 26.3.1964 aged 58
Violet Constance Boyd born 5.3.1893 died 29.8.1972 aged 79
133 Thomas Tinsley Boyd died 8.8.1939 aged 76
Mary Ann Boyd died 7.3.1942 aged 76
134 Leslie Boyd died 14.1.1991

Other known burials in this cemetery are:

t Andrew Leslie Barrett died 18.2.1910 aged 2
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